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Bo ys Toge ..... r. E"9IIS11 Pu b lic School s, 1Il00 _1 864. by JOhn 
CI181'Hlos. Vale, 196<1 .,1 P ($29.95). 
W,lh Ihee""""! plelho'aol books cill~g ilia! andlmag. 
ined maliea&anees 01 modern American education , II Is 'e· 
trashing ind~ to d isco.e, h i $to~an John Chandos' Inl l· 
mate and il lum inat ing study of the Engl ish Pub liC School s 
01 .BOO-Hle. , B01$ Togoth . ,- D rawi " ~ on di.,lu, me mol 's. 
lett ers and manuscripts (pu ~ li$h ed and unpublished). 
ChiMes gioes t~ reaoo r a fro nt ·row ""fspecllve 01 life In 
,9Ih-cenlu'y ouolie school. prior to the Ciarenoon Com· 
mission llIiarms oll862-11'M>4. Gone is the image 01lh8 pl. 
ous and Obedient SChOl ar dooicaloo to GOd, 501>001 and 
country In lIS stead C/!an_ """,.Is a suocullullI " !>ere 
brul81111n and tlUmilialions we,e commanpllc. aIId reWI· 
lion, debauchery _ """iat GOlfUplion.wore nOllM ,,"cep· 
tlon but the rule. 
In his sldiliully researched !ext, Ihe aUlho. SHU nOI 
only 10 _<lithe olUim..,; shocking lile slyles 01 the alu· 
dent' who attended and ooverned the ... institutiona,Dulto 
.n.lyle th" p"",~iling social climate in which these schools 
W<lIre permilled to function and liourish. AI a time when lhe 
purpose 01 the public IIChaols emphasized the necessity 01 
turning 01,11 mannered men 01 respectab le charllCt. r whO 
WO'8 l i boera 01 mind and generou s of nal Urll, soclely also 
was ca ll ing lo r men to be l ul ly prepared lor tM roughening 
and disappo int ing rlla lit ies 01 <>du ll I ile. 
The prevailing soc ietal dichoto my regamlng accept· 
a~le puDlle school practice Q""e wWi to an oulp(}\lring of 
puDlic criticism. As Ch ..... do$ Indicale,. one otthe mo3t Ire· 
q..ently VOICed c"tlcl$ms 01 lhe $Chaols concerned the unl. 
veraal praetlc" ot ' taggIng." a system in whIch )'Ounoer 
SChOlars pertormed prescribed duloes for the" senior elns· 
mates. or maslers. and in return tor the" se rvices rKel....:! 
protect,on UnfO"unately. such was seldom the ene. The 
authOr quoles Elonian George Lewis in the Edinburgh 1\9. 
. i_ In whiCh Lewis detines faggIng as " tl'le only regul¥ In· 
stitution 01 slave laDOur en forced by bMe fo~ wh ich ex· 
ists in these IslandS." 
Among other criticisms notes i$ tMt 01 student· 
go .. mance In an envirr;)l'lmenl which adhered to the tradl · 
tlonai p,aclice 01 senior schola r cont ro l o,er junlo, scholar, 
aM to .. ry ing e.tent , schoo l maSlers as wel l, any atlempt IJ)' 
internal or ex te rnal lorce~ to inh ibit auto nomy or eelf· 
governance was met wit h imm e<:1iate re~.l li o~. 
The $Iudy appropr iately conClude$ w i t~ t ~e in""stlg'" 
lIon Of lhe Clarendon Commission into the administration, 
finance, cu rriculum. methO<ls amI instructio" 01 the 
SChOOlS and Ihe validIty of the p"",ail ing status quo. Past 
eM present regsrd for scholasticism and civilit y are an ... 
lyZed in lightl 01 the Ch.,ging mores of society and the .. 
torms whlc~ WOUld c~anoe the ""ry nature ot tile Enllht./l 
PublIC Ser-.oollf$ SlMn 3!1 rnilect lng changes in Ille and s0-
cIety 
WhIle C~aMo,' rhetOflC i$ frequently Di.Sed .nd hi, 
stance, dependIng On tl>8 ",ade",' persuasion. det>alable. 
hrS n.,..III"'II i$ li"",IV, autMntati ... and ~II aocumenled 
H,s StudV i$" mu.t mad for scholars and aca<lemlclans at 
O<Iucatlon and t~h-c .. nlury England aM a rllcommeMed 
tOInG lor re<>de's 01 non·lict ..,n. 
- reviewed bV Su san Day Harmi son 
Book A ~ view Editor 
Educational COl'Isider<lrio l'lS, Vol. 14. No. I, Winter 1rJ87 
C .... temporary ApproacheS to Mor. 1 Educ.tiofl: An Anno· 
tated Bibl iography and oulde to Re . .. reh. by James S. 
Leming. New YoII<: Garl&r>(f PubliShing, t983 ($53.00). 
Foundations of Mo,al Educltlon: An Annotatltd Bibllogra. 
phy. by James S. Leming WeS tpO rt . Connect icut : Green-
wood Press , t983 ($35.00). 
In recent de-cades there has b-ee n a surge of interest In 
the subject 01 moral eduC8Ifon. People h""" bec ome can· 
cerned with the lack at allentlon given moral educati on a3 
well as the decline at mo,,' and ethlt<ll st andards. 
James S. Leming is a protessor or educati .... at South· 
ern IIhnois UnIversity. In these two volumes he has al· 
tempted tochroniocle and summ"ize someot I hemajorde-
velopments in the Hetd of moral eduC8tion. The tIme 
covered in both tribl;ographles Is lhe perlodtrom the mId· 
t960s to 198t 
In C<>nlem!KM' ''' Approaches to Moral Ed..c. tiofl , 
Leming presents impo"ant re,esrch and analysis sur· 
rounding Ihe ·practical" side at the mors! education move· 
ment. Whe",as this VOlume Is. guide 10 the lile ratureon the 
practIce 01 moral educ8tioM. me companion VOlume. Foun· 
dations of Moral Education Is a gulCle to mo re theoreti ca l 
ph ilosophic and psyCtlO log ical lite rature on this issue. In 
Contemporary Approaches to Mor, l Education , for exam· 
pi e, thern are a number 01 rll ferll nces to the vs lues clarifica· 
t ion approach, wh ic~ CO nCernS th e pract ice ma im. 
In Foundations of Moral Edue.tlon LIlm ing deootes thE 
lirst major division to "A<lf t&ctlons on the Domain of Moral 
Education: RelerencH are predominately philosophical in 
nature. delining or clarltylng lhe oeneral purposes 01 moral 
aducatlon and mlated aspe<;l$ The second major division 
or the bibliography. "Mo"hUllon. The Le¥ning 01 Moraflty; 
contaln$ relerencH that are tallen I.roely from the behav-
iors! scienc..,;. with a thl[(f MCtlon devoted to "Additional 
Topics ~ This volume conclude$ Wllh a section containing 
the maior colle-ction, 01 readings on the topic of moral edu· 
cation. 
Contempo<lry Aw<oech .. to Me<at Education ope'" 
with a Il"'neral analysis 01 thOse SOI.I rces th at present a 
brood ove .... iew of the f ield. Leming inc lude. soct ions on 
values c lariti cati on , cognitive dove iopment , psycho logical 
o r deYelopm" " tal educat ion , human ist ic or affecl ive educa-
ti on , Yalue anaIY3 i$, directl .e moral educat ion and a com· 
panson 01 approaches. Th is volume conc ludes w ith a list· 
ing of ~ibliographles on moral education, co ll oclions 01 
,eadings related to mor<ll education, and special editions or 
soctions ot ;ournals deY<:lted to the topic 
Some valuable ilems h_ not bMn Included: Gall G. 
Milgram. Alcohol Educ, lion Malerl , ls: An Annotaled Bibli · 
ography (New 6runswlck. N.J.: Rutoera Univ. Cenler of Alco· 
nol Studies. 1975) andGrace M BarneS,eomp .• Alcohor . nd 
Youth: A Compr, h, n. '" BlbUog.aph, (Westport. Ct .. 
Greenwood Press. 1982). Sul)Stance abuse is an enot"mous 
problem and certaInly edU'CBtlon materials addressing the 
Issue fall into the category or mol<ll education While it 
would not be pO$$i~le to Include all relerences on alcohol 
and drug educalion (rror necessary), It would be advisable to 
include bl bli09 raph ies on tna subject The same wou ld 00 
true 01 other re lated arllSS sucn as a "'b lbl i09 raphy of bibli· 
og raphies" on substance 8~use educati on and ~ u si ne ss 
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athics in education. 
Tflls criticism SMuid not laI<!! aN",! hom Iha OI)oiou. 
Quaillyol maw lwo bibliographias. J ........ S. Lamlnll has 
conI ,iDu led 10 Our collective uodarst andi nil 01 moral edUC., 
tlon In consrdarabla w"'!. Dy the publishinll 01 tMW YOI. 
umas. lodeed. II>e publication of Doth ..,Iumas taICes placa 
I! an appropriate lIme, as tfle U.S. (and otMr counlrles).t· 
tempts 10 come to grips wl1fl the nece88lty 01 moral educa-
tion. These bibliographies wil l enaDle scholars, 1I011ey-
make.s and citizens In general to gain II more 
comprehen~ve view ot tllellte,ature on moral education. 
- _Iewed by Thomas O. Walls 
ProteSIO'. Uni ... o.i ty 01 Teu s 
at Arlington 
Collaborative Program in Educational 
Administration at Kansas State University 
and Fort Hays State University is Established 
TM facullie. In the educational administ .ation pro· 
grams at Kahn. Stale Unioersily (KSU) and Fort H"'!S Slate 
Unive.sl1y (FH$U) h_enlered into an agreement to lacitt. 
tale Iha posl.maSler's degree pfO\lrams 01 graduate " .... 
de<>t. admitted 10 Ihe cotlabO.ati ... pfO\lram 111$ Ifla Inlanl 
of this arrangement to aSSure graduate student, In edUca-
tional ..:fmlnl.tration Ihalll>ey m8jl recei ... tM best pre;a ... 
tion lIOulbkl with Ihe economy of time and e1tO!t which 
may be sch l8"o'$d through ctose cooperat ion. 
Admlu lon 
ElICh POtenl lal student for the coll abOrat ive program Is 
identI fi ed Dy Ihe educational admini.t ration lacu lt y 8t 
FHSU as IK)Qrl as possible aller h;winl/ ea rrw!<l a m&$le.·s 
dol'Oree (nOI h9i:essarily at FHSU). Joint admission 10 Ihe 
specialist In educallon iEd.S_) program at FHSU arid lhe 
Oo<:lor 01 Education lEd_D.) program al KSU muSI oceu. at 
the beglnnln.g 01 POsI·maste,'s coursework al FHSU 
All j)rOllrams 01 study include lo.mal cO .... Hwork, 
guided Indrvldualrzed study. clrn,caJnaboralory experience 
In knowledge eppllcalions. and a dissertation. Primary .. 
.oon.lbllity lor Ol..,nln.g 1M prog.am rests with the m~or 
advisor. the dOCloral supe.visory commil1ee. Md Ihe 
student. 
Ed.D. Pr ogram ot Study 
Preparati on to provide leadership in the reSOlut ion ot 
problem. of professional practice requ ires a II rm grounding 
28 
In the loundations 01 educationallnaughl, In lhe nalure """ 
methods 01 education InQurry. In Underslan<!inl/ the exlent 
and comple. ,ty 01 educationalllCtlvillH and deciSiOnS. and 
in Ihe knowledge DlIse of educaUonal admlnlSlration. A 
carefully planrw!<l combinalion 01 OOUfHWOrk. supervised 
practical experience. probl&m·solvlng practice, Individual 
study. and intellectual interaction among sludents. facu lty. 
Md p'actic(ng professiona l. provides the oost opportunity 
to develop Ihc kn owl edge arid dispos it ion lor leadership. 
The Ed.D_ program of study wil l meet the requ irements of 
tha KSU Graduate Schoo l. Co llege 01 Educati on. and educa-
tro nal administration pfO\lram. 
The Ed.D. program requires a mlnrmum of 94 semeste r 
crwit ~ •• beyondtM baCcalaureale o:k!grH, planned aod 
appfOW!d by tile supe ... isory committee, artd approved by 
the departmenl head and Ifle Coordinator 01 Graduate Slud· 
ies for the KSU College 01 Education and the Dean ollhe 
Graduale School. 
The residency requirements lor Ifle Ed O. progr"'" are 
the same for "ludenlS In Ihe collaboral,ve pfO\lram as for 
othe",. Up 10 one-hall 01 the to.mat residency requIrements 
m8jl be fulfilled at FHSU 
Fo. furt"er infQrmation contact 
The Department 01 Admlnisl rStion 
and Foundations 
Coltel}!! 01 Educati on 
Kansas State Unl. erslty 
Winter 1987 
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